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speaker Greinan: lihe hoqr of tvelve Eaving arriFede the noqse

vill nov be in Session. deabezs will be in tàeir seatse

anG tbe Peveren; gilliaa--.Bill êeckbaz ok Conkact

Kinistries gill lea; us in the iavocation. :everend.*

:everend Peckàam: DLet qs bog for prayer. Father Gode we ask ;ou

to bless this nouse of Aepresentatives. Gi/e them patience

when they are teKpked to make rasà decisions. Give tàe/

wisdo? vhen they are tempted to be expedient. Give them

inne r guietness ghen tàey are surroqn4ed by 4e/anding

voices. Give then courage to stand alone w:en it woal; be

easier to simply go along vith the crovê. ân; above all.

give thez sensitivity anG cozpassion for the Eqœan hurts

. and needs of our people. God bless us all. âlen./

à ' ker Greimanl lTbank you, ReverenG. Representative Reillypea
I
will Iead qs in the Pledqe of Allegiance to t:e Flag-l

Reilly et a1z pI pledge allegiance to the flag of the united

States of âaerica and to t:e Republic for wâich it stanGs,
' 

oae natioa, ander God, indiFisible. vith liberty an4

justice for all./
i

'' Aright House Joint Resolutioas./ iSpeaker Greizan: â v

Clerk o'Brlénz IlHoase Joint zesolution #2. Be it resolved by tâe j
nouse of Representatives of tàe 83rd General àssembly of

the state of Illiaois. the Senate concqrring hmrein. that I
t:e t?o Roases shall conveae in Joint Session on Tuesdayy 1
eebruar y 8. 1983 at the hour of six o'clock p.m. for t:e

purpose of àeariqg nis ixcellency. GoFernor James E. (
IThompsony present to t%e Gmneral âssembly :is report on tâe 1
i

condition of the state as renuired by zrticle V Section 13 j
of tàe Constitltion of the state of Illinois-e i

!Speaker Greimanz *RepresentatiFe XatiJevich. ïou j
1

vanto-.RepreseatatiFe iatijeviche you xaat to turn àia on?/

satilevicàz lir. Speakerv Ladies an4 Gentàeaen of tàe Hoqse. as

. 1
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yoa heard: aouse Joint Resolution #2 is the zesolution E

whereby we meet tonight at six o'clock to âear +he good

negs froz t:e Governor. I move the adoption of :oqse Joint

zesolutioa #2.:'

lThe Aotion isy 'Shall Boqse Joint Resolution #2 iSpeaker Greimanz
be adopted?'. All those in favor signify by saxing 'aye:e :

i

those opposed. The 'ayes:-e.ln the opinion of the Chaite j
t:e ea yes: have it. an4 House Joint aesolqtion :2 is àereby 1

i
adopted. Noe ve're going to take Aoll Call lhen ve retqrn 1

!
at six o'clock. #e...#ell. aepresentativev everyone shoal; i

uant to hear the Governor. 9e will be ryturaing at six

o#clock after Committee meekàngs. T:ey gill be àeld unkil

that time. and-m.Kenbers should be in tàeir seats prozptly

before six. actually. since ge#ll be aovlnq rat:er rapidly.

àre khere any announcements? Aepresentakive êierce.

:epresentative Pierce.w

Piercez >I...:r. Speaker. for one of our freshoan dembersy

Representative Doyle. vhether tàe Govetnor ?ill finish in

time for :ginds of Rar'e but I as:ume tàat he voa#t xant to

be cut out by the TV stations at the :eigNt of hàs speeck.

Soe I#D sure Xe àas *Ee tiae to finish by 7 p.Q.y does be?l

Speaker Greimanz *lou#li :ave to talk to :is pablic relatian

persons and his gritersy Eepresentative rierce. but I vouzd

assume that tbat be khe case. EepresentatiFe friedricà./

Priedrichz ''ir. Speaker. I'G like to ask a11 Republicans to be

present at a Republican Conference in room 118 at 5:15. and

it*s izportant to be proapt so ve can get kack on tke

floor. 5: 15 in 118 for a Republican conference-e

Speaker Greizant làlrighty so...eine. For what purpose does the

Gentleman fro/ Liviugstonv Aepresentative Ewing. rise'/
. 1

Ekingz lsr.w.ir. Speakere I think .ve Just adopted a :esolution.

is tàat correct?''

Speaker Greiaan: *T5a+ is correct., Roaae Joint Resolqtion #2./ 1
1
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Ewing: lYes, is tkat.--is tEere any problea îith aGopting that '

Reso lution if you have no Roll Call? I âon't see hov we

can take action Nere ualess veere Billing-.w/

Gpeaker Greimanz œ%ell. ve can---velle ge adopt aany Eesolutions.

an4 under our rules. sir. ue can adopt Resolqtionw .ove

need only Nave Roil call on ceztaia specific iteas.o

Evingz I'Re kave never established kàere's a quorqm present, :r.

speaker. I don't think ve can do business antil ve are r
!

officially here to do business.l'
!Speaàer Greizanz l'#e:ll be vith yoa in a ainute. :ellw i
I

Xepresentative. all...all kàe Representatives in the Eouse i

are entitled to nake a rguorum call. If tàat is your

1reqqesty the Chair uill ceztainly accommodate ;oa in tàat
l
I

respect. The Chair Nas determined that tàe 'otion.e.that 1
tXe House Joint Eesolqtion 2 carriedg tzat it :a; an I

tappropriate majority. You are entitleG. Siry to ask <or a
quorum call. and if xou ask :or one. you'll get one.e

Ewingz w:r. Speakere are yoq ruling then that ge don*t aeed to j
làave a Roll Call before you adopt tàat Eesolution?fl
IS

peaker Greitanz 'lTbe aesolution.-otbere xas a call for the 1

IResolution. â dotion *as made. It *as adopte4. You i

are...your request coaes a little untimely for the gouse I

Joint zesolution to be coasidered. :ut if you care to ask '

for a guorum call nove t:e Càair vill certainly entertain i
i

suc: a quorqm call. If you ask Tor 1te youell get itol i
i

Dwingl 'IMell, vhat I askeG for, :r. speaker. was very silply jqst I
l
Ia rqling Erom thB Chaire u:ich I tkink any of us arm

entitled to. If you don't câoose to give me that rulinge

then I vould ask for the guoru/ call./

. Gpeaker Greiman; 'Iàlright. veile the ruling vas, gepresentative

Evinge t*at it passede and tàat it passed appropriately.

govy that is ny ruliag. rou May now do one of two thingse

Sir. You may. I supposee appeal that r alihg. or yoa aay

.3 r
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asà for a quorum call. You:ll get a lote oa either one./
l

zuingz l'r. Gpeaker. that gasn't the qqestion on vhicà I asked

for tNe ruling. I knov what you Geclare. I:a not foolish !
!

enoqgh to ask for or to aake a dotion to overrule tàe

Càair: so I would moFe for a guorq/ call-/

Speaker Greimaa: Nâlright. The Gentlezan from Dupagee

zepresentalive Daniels.'l

Daniels: *kelly :t. Speakery are ve in Session nog or are we

. notvo

Speaker Greinanz @ke are in session, Sir-/

Daniels: ezre you going to take a aoll Call for âttenGance nov?/

Speaker Greiman: NTàere has been a guorqm call reguestede aLd ve

will take tàat quorom call nog./

Daniels: t'I Gon#t recallw..did yoq aak for that. Qepresentative

Zving?M

Gpeaker Greiman: laepleseatative Eking requested a guorua call.*

Danieisz Nân; àn the futqre, might I ask your practice on what

you inkend to do wità the 9oll Call for âtteadance? Do you

expect us to always ask for a quorq? call hefore xou declde !
I

whether or not veere in Session. or are you just going to .
I

take an àttendance Roll Call like it is your duty to do as i

Speaker, ër. Speakery Sir?/ I
I

Speaker Greimaaz pTàere will be clearly an âttendance Roll Call

1taken
. It has been t*e practice. Xepresentative Danielse 1

to take it as ve Rove aloag and not Recessarily take it at 1
t*e first KoKent. Tâat *as the practice un4er the...uadet

t:e sixtà.-e qnder the five terms that veeve âad.ll l
naniels: lroa mean you vant to conduct businesa éirst, and you'd 1

!like us to aak whether or not there is a qqoram? âlright.œ
1

Speaker Greiman: I'ànd no one has cballenged t:e guoruz./ :

Daniels: lYoa area't âaving any proble/s vitlz tàe Keabetrs oa your '

side of kàe aisle not being here . are you. or anything like

that ?>
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Speaker Greimanz l'one vhatsoever. I saspect there's a quorul./ '. I

I
Daniels: eAlrighty welle can we proceed to an âttendance 2oll 1

Call tken so we can determine vhetâer or not ge@re in

business toGay'/

Speaker Greizanz 'lfese Aepresent-.o:r. ëinority Zeader. this gas 1
1origiaally announced as a Perfunctory session. CertainlFy

as we said. every 'ember is entitled to as: for a guorum

call. aepreaentative Zwing has aske; for a qqorum call.

and ve will give him a qqorum call. aepresentative

. Daniels.œ

Daniels: M'r. speakery I believe that you are condqcting business

duriag this Perfunctory Sessiony and first of all. I aigàt 1
call your atteatioh to the Order of Business. Rqle #1y call j

Ito order
, invocation. Pledge of âllegiance and aoll Call. !

!
Nov. Go yoq intemd to abolish your okz rules tàat you :

vante; to aëopt so quicklye or àaveh't you ha4 a ckance to !

read tbez? 3ecause if yoq havenete 1*11 send this qp to

you so yon can see that the Boll call is t:e first or4er of

B i xow voql; you Iike to comply wïkh thaty Sir'/MS DPSS. .

Speaker Greiaanz lTke Chair takes that as a rhetorical qqestiony

and on tNe quozuœ cali for..-sr. clerkv would you open the

svitches for a qqorum call? aepresentatiFe Vinson./

Vinsonz œI vant to presage my remarksy :r. Speaker. :# sayiag

that Ien.not asking a rhetorical questioa. Do Fou iatead,

in future Gessions. to follow zule 7 (â)?/

Speaàer Greinan: *Excuse /e. 'ould yoq...woql4 you...:r. Acpiàe. .

ld yo? press mg button. please? Sorry. Go aàead. :t. iwou
2

I
:

Vinson: *Do you intende in future Sesaions, to follow tàe l
' 

provisions of nule 7 (â)2D :
i' 

o jSpeaker Greimanz Eepresentative Vinson. it is the intentioa of I
i

tàe Chairy an; I an sure the Speaker of t:e goase. to I
I

follow the rulea that ge adopted. They vere adopted with
I

5
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soae serioasne' ss. and they vere adopted ln a timelx zasâlon 1
I

to set t:e course of this Boqse. %e will indeed abide by l
. (

tNose rules in accordance gith our cqsloms and traditions.

'emresentative Vinsono''

Vinson: ''Theng I vonder.../

Speaker Greiaanz pfirst. :r. Yinsony excase ae. I don.t vant to

not be in business. 97 Hembers have resionGed to a quoraa

calle and t:e nouse...the Chair declares t:at t:ere is a

quorum. 'ok. Kr. Vinson: woul; you like to Go businessy
i

Sir2 Go ahead.l'
i

Yinsonz ''inder what provision of thm rules can yoa àave a quorua i

fore abiding by the pmovisions of Rele 7 (à)?l icall be

Speaker Greizanz ''dr. Vinsony I called the House to order. %e

adopted a Resolqtion on a voice vote. lhat Resolution has
1

been declared passed. The Chair declares it.--declared it j
n a quoru/ call. I have given a 1Passedy an; tâere ?aS the

Iq
qorum call. If you want to overrqle my raling. you aay do I
So. If you kant to make a 'otion to vary that or amend 1

ldoint House ResoAution 2. yoa may do so. Otherwise. Sir.
we are going on about nothing. If you àave a 'otiony make

itu Put it. nepresentative Viason.e

Vinsonz nDid ve just have a qqorqm call or a Roll Call?/

Speaker Greimanz lWe haG a quorum call. That *as gàat gas

requested./

Vinson: ''Okay, thea we have not had a Roll Call yet today. Is

that correct: :r. Speaker'/ j
1

Speaker Greiman: lâ :oll Call ls a quorum cally 5&r. 'àat is I

kàat We do it fore to deteroine whether ve have a quorum.''

Vinson: @so you aIe not going to perzit to have a :oll call at 1
I

tàe openiag of Sessions of the Hoqse eacà day? rou:re just I

going to gait until the Nember calls the gqestion of a '

gllorum?/

Speaker Grelmanz /1 think ve have pursued tàis loag enongh. T:e

6 i
I
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csair... ve vili..otoaorrov we'1l have a...ve.ll have a 1
1quoruœ call later tonight

. 9e:ll have oae tomorrowy and 1
1ll see ghat GeFelops. XepresentatiFe Davise tàe jve

I
Gentleman fron :ille for what purpose do you rise?N !

i

Davisz 'Igelle :r. Speakere along thak same liaev are you-vwlast

veek or tgo geeks ago yoq adopted a rulee at yoqr

insistencee that prohibits any càange of record of 2oll

Call aftef the Fote is taken. âre you going to allov

people then to get on this particqlar quorum call at this

point. or are you qoing to continqe--.l'

Speaker Greiaan: ''That's right. . This is not a Roli.w.this is not

a Roll Call for âktendance for the day. It is a quorum

call to see whetàer we can continue to do our bqsinesse anG

we are doing so.l'

Davis: lohy itzs not a :oll Call. ând tàen you4re going to

continue to take quorun calls as we go along until all yoqr

Hembers arrive. Is that correct?n

Speaker Grei/anz pThere is a quoruz. 2f #ou have a iotione ve

are ready to do businesse sir. There being no further

businessy the House will be in recess till t:e Eour of six

o'ciock. I woald remind henbers that there are Committee

Keetings. There is a Xepublican Caucus at 5:15. and it

woqld be lise for all the Members to be ia their chairs 1
1
Ivery promptly so that we may have tàe Governor aGdress us. I

Thank you very much.œ

speaker :aGigan: ,'T:e aouse skall coxe to or4er. 2àe aouse suaàl 1
Icome to order

. T:e iembers shall be in their chairs. 1:e I
Clerk shall take the Roll Call for âttendance. Mave all I

lrecorded tàemselves who vlsà to be recorded? Have a1l
Irecorded themselves uho vish to be recorded? The Clerk

. shall take the recor;. There being 110 Nembers present.
1

t:e Chair declares that there is a qaora? present. T:e !

Order shall be House Joint Eesolqtions. 5r. Clerk./

7
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clerk o'Brienz lEouse Joint Eesolution #7 (sic - #6)e 'cpikee

resolved by the iouse of aepresentatives of *:e 83rd

General lssembly of tàe State of Iliinois. tàe Seaate

concurriag herein: that when the House of aepresentatives

qadjoqrns on :eGnesdaye February 9. 1983. it stands

adjoqrned uutil Qeânesdayy Febcuary 16. 1983 at tgelve

o'clock noon. aaG when it adjoqrns on Tàursdayg Tebruary

17. 1983, it stands adjourned until gednes4ay. 'ebruary 23#

1983 at twelve o'clock noony and wâen the senate adlourns
l

on #ednesdayv Febraary 9. 1983. it stands adïoarned until

Re4nesday. eebruary 23, 1983 at tvelve o:clock nooa-l 1
lSpeaker KaGigan: llke Chair recognizes Qeptesentative 'cpike

-* :

Xcpike: lThank youe 5r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemea of the I' 

j
Hoase. I zove the adoption of Bouse Joint Eesolution #7 '

(sic - *6).*

Speaker Nadigaaz I'Tze Gentleaan zoves for t:e adoption of the

âdjourament zesolqtion. âll those in favor signify by

saying 'ayely al1 those opposeë b; sayiag 'no'. In tàe

opinion of +he Chair, tàe 'ayes: have it. The Eesolution

is adopted. The Orier shall be Introduction and first

Reading.'l

Clerk O'Brienz œHouse Bill 196. Keanee a Bill for an âct to amend

Sections of an Act in relation to uncollected claims anG

accounts received by state agencies. First Reading of tàe

3ill. noqse 3ill 197. obllnger. a Bill for an àct to amend

sections of tàe Illinois Penslon Code. 'irst :eading of

t:e Bill. Eouse Bili 198. Oblingere a Bill ;or an Act ko

azend Sections of an âct on t:e Aging. First aeading of

tàe Bill. House Biil 199. O:linger, a 3i1l for an âct to .

G sections of the Illinois zct on the âging. Firstazen

Eeading of tàe Biil. House Bill 200. Cullertone a Bill for

an Act relating to exeœptions froa jury service and
amending certain Acts herein naaed. eirst :eaiing of the i

:

8 .
. I
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Bill. uouse Bill 201. San %olf - et ale a Bill for an Act

to amend sections of the School coGe. First Aeading of tàe

Bill. nouse Bill 202. saK #olf - et al. a :ill for an âct

to azenG +*e open Meetings àck. eirst Reading of the Bill.

Bouse 3ill 203, Olsoh. a Bill for an Act to anen; the

'nvironmental Protection âct. Ficst Rea4ing of the Bill.

nouse Bill 20:: Bullock - et al# a 3i1l for an lct to amend

sections of tàe Iln nois Nunicipal Code. First aeading ok

tàe 5ill. House 9ill 205: Davis. a Bill for an 1ct to

amen tl sections of an àct to revise tàe lag J.a relation to

recoxiers. eirst Reading of t:e 3iIl. Ilouse Bill 206.

Joàn Dllnn Xourell - iautino. a 9il1 f or an âct relatiag

ko revenue. 'irst Beading o.f the Bill. llouse Bill 2û7.

Currie -.- Itllem - @hite - Bullock .-. Leviny a Bill f or an âct

to revise the lav in rela tion to pablic assistance and to

zepeal an âck bereâ,a namei. iirzt Qeading of tàe Bill.

Hoqse Bill 208. Saltsman. a 3il.l. f or an âck relating to tàe

responsibility for certain incurred exw nses relating to

arrestees. first Reading of tàe Bil1. House Bin  209.

Decaegher - et aly a 3ill :or an àct relatàng to t:e

ref ueling sezFice f or handicapped driver-s. eirst neading

of the BIl1. Ilouse Bill 210. Prestone a Bill for an àct to

provlde for election of Members of t:e Illinois Comnerce

Cozmission. rirst iœadinq of tNe Bill. goase Bill 211e

Prestone a Bill f or an âct ko add Seckions to an âct

concerning pqblic utilities. 'irst :eading of the 3i11.

Eoqse 3ill 2 12. Joànson. a Bill f or an àct to aœead

Sections of the Unif imd Code of correckioas. Tirst :eading

of t:e Bill. House Bill 213. gojcik ..- et ale a Bill for an

àct to auend Section.s of u e Tovnsâip tau of 187q. first

ReaGing of the Bi.ll. Bouse Bà.l.l 2 1lIy aalpà Dqnne a Bill

f or an Act. ko amend Sectiona of tàe :eguiatory àgency@ s

Sunset âct and to repeal sections of tkat Ack. eirsk

9
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Reading of tàe Bill. Mouse Bill 215. Henry. a Bill for an
i

in relation to rent increases for Ggelling..eviolating 1àct
I

building codes regulations. First Reading of t:e Bill. E
i

' 

House Bill 216. Benry. a Bill for an âct to amend Sections

1of t*e Illinois Controlle; Substance lck. eirst Qeading of

the Bill. noqse 3il1 217, Renry. a Bill for an àct to l
!

' establish a *ax oa the production of petroleume oil anG gas

and other hydroearbons and to provide uses for revenues

generate; by that tax. First zeading of the 3ill. Bouse

B1ll 218. nenry. a Bill for an àct concerniag rent for

housing with Bqilding code violations. eirst Reading of

the Bill. aoqse Bill 219. nenryy a Bill for an zct to

amend Sectioas of tNe Criminal Code. Ficst ReaGiag of t:e

Bill. nouse Bill 220. Topinkay a Bïll for an àct relating

' to nunicipally-owaed public utilities. #irst Reading of

àhe Bill. House Bill 221. genryv a 3ill for an âct to

amend Sections of the Illinois Controlled sabstance âct.

first Reading of t:e Bill. aouse Bill 222. Giorgiy a Bill

for an âct to amend Sections of *he Illinois optoaetric

Pcactice àct. Pirst Reading of tbe 5111. Eouse 3i1l 223.

Nash. a Bill for an zct to legalize aad validate

appropriation Bills and tax levy ord&nances of certaàn

counties. eirst Reading of the Bill. aouse gill 224.

Youzelle a Bill for an âct to a/end t*e lognsàip Purchasing

âct. 'irst ReaGing of the Bill. Noasm Bill 225.
!icâuliffe, a Bàll for an :c* to aaend tàe Bighway Code. !
i

rirst Reading of tàe Bill. noase Bill 226. stuffle -

iSaltsman. a Bill for an Act to amend Sections of an âct to

create tàe State Universities CiFil Service Syatea. Firsk 1

Reading of tbe gill. Further Introductions. nouse Bill 1
227. dulcahey...Take qouse Bi1l 227 out o: the recorG.l 1

1Speaker xaGigant eàre tKere aLy excuse; absences: 5r
. Greiaan./ i

Greiaanz nTàanA you. :r. Speaker. aepresentative..vge ask that :

10
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Eepresenlative taurino an4 Aepresentative Titek be excuse4

4ue to illness.l

Speaker 'adiganz *There being no oblection. t:e record shall sàov

t:at those sembezs aze excased. âre there aa# excuse;

absences on kNe Republican siGe? 1be Chail recogntzes 5r.

Vinson.m

Vinson: l'r. Speakery l'm not aaare of any excqsed absences. but

I mig:t asà tàe Chair an inguiri. and that lould be. is

there aay parkicular rea son ?hY at khis time the camera

lïght vould not be on?'l

Speaker Kadiqanz n:kat is your qumstion?*

Vinsonz 'lla there any particular reason w:y at this tiae the

camera light is not om?l

Speaker Hadiganz NDid you vant it on?''

Vinsont /1 tNiak we shoqld always have it on. sir.l

Speaker 'adigan; *1 had asked if there were aay excuse; absences

on the zepub lican side. :r. Vinson lndicates that àe knows

of none. ànd the Chaïr recognizes aepresentative :ovman

for an announcement. qr. ôovmaa. Rould the :emberskip

give tkeir attention to sr. Boxman v:o wishes to change the

Coaaiktee sc:e4ule for toaorrow? Mr. :owlaa-l

Bovzaaz lThaak you very mucâ. I:d like to announce, for tàe

beaefit of the dembers of tàe Appropriations 11 comœitteev

tâat we gill be meeting at 9:30 instead of 9:0Q. %e vill

be meetinq in the sase Ioom. hoxever. The adjusted

scheduie is 9:3: tomorrog mornlng for lppropriations II.

Thank you.''

Speaker sadiganz lThe Gentleman :as announced tàat t:e

âppropriationa 12 Coœpittee shall œeet at 9:30 ratker than

at 9z00. :re tbere any turther anaoancements?

Eepresentative Pierce.l

Piercez *:r.. Gpeakerg the Gentleman gave we a good idea. The

:oqse Revenue comxitkee will amet ak 8:30 iastead of 8:00

11
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as it is only an organization Keetlng. and ge àave Ro

legislation. I tùank the Gentle/an fxoM cook for tkat very

fine idea-l

Speaker saGigan: llhe Gentleman has announceG tàat tàe :evenue

Co/œittee w&ll aeet at 8:30 tat:er than at 8:00. ât tkis

timey the aegalar session will stand in recess. :r.

Doorkeeper./

Doorkee perz ldr. Speakere the nonorable PresiGent Rock an;

Aembers of the Senate are at kNe 4oor an; seek aGmission to

t:e chamber.''

Speaker KaGigan: lzhere havàng been a grouad sgell of sqpport for

tàe adzission of the nonorable Senatorse :r. D/orkeepere

please admit the nonorable Senators. Tâe àour of six

p.m.e designated in Eouse Joint xesolution 2: having

arrivede tàe Jolnt session of t:e 83rd Geaeral àsselbly

vill no? come to orGer. kill tEe Kembers of t:e gouse and

our esteeme; gqests from tNe Senate please take their

seats? :r. Clerkv is a guorun of tàe :oase present'l

cler: O'Bràenz I'1 quoruœ of the :ouse is present-l

Speaker iadigan: /3r. êresident Rock, is a quorua of t:e Senate

preseht ia this chaaber'n

President Aock; lThank youy 5r. Speaker. â qqoru? of the Senate

is present.ll

$ Peaker sadiganz llEere beiRg a gûorum of tbe aouse and a quorux

of the Senate in attendancee tàis Joint session is

coaveneë. T:e Càair xould llke to acknogledge th* presence

this evening of the nonorable Senator James ê/ate: Philipy

the Ninority teader of +he senate. . :r. 'hilip. Tbe chair

recognizes tàe lajoritx teadere :r. Kcpike.l

dcpike: 'fThank youe :r. Speaker. Roql; tNe Clerk 2eaG tNe Joint

Session Reaolqtiqh #1?œ

cterk O'Brienz Kloini Session Resolution #1. resolved t:at a

cozwittee of ten be appointede five froa the House b; the

12
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Speaker of t:e nouse and five froz t:e senate bl +:e

committee on Committees of tàe Senate to akait qpon His

Excellencye Governor Jazes 2. T:ozpson and invite :i* to

address the Joint âssembly-œ

Speaker 'adiganz ''The Gentleman moves for ' the adoption of t:e

:esolution. All those in favor signify by saylng 'ayeêe

a1l tàose opposed say 'no'. Ia t:e opinion of tàe Càaire

the 'ayes' âave it. The aesolution is aGopted. Pursuant

to t:e Eesolutione the folloviaq are appointed as a

Cowaittee to escort tàe Chief Executive. the Boqse Ke/bers

by senioritg: Xepresentatige Lavrence Dipriœae

Eepresentative tuight Friedricb, Aepreaentative Clarence

xeffy Representative :. J. 'Zeke: Giorgi. Representative

Daniel Pierce. The Senate; Senator ;2il Jones. senator

'àaddeus Lec:ovicze Senator Joyce Eol/bergy Seaator Jokn

Davidson: Senator Beverly rawell. :il1 the Conzittee of

Bscorts please convene at the rostrum and then retïre to

t*e rear of tEe cNalber anG akait :is Excellencyy t:e

Governorz kould tNe Committee of :scork please convene at

the rostrun? Aepr*sentative Diprima. 'he CKair voald like

to announce and acknowledge the presence of tàe Lieuteaant

Governor of Illinois. tbe :onorable Georqe 9. Eyaa. ge

gould like to acknouledge t:e preaence of tàe àttorney

General of Illinois. the Eoporable Neil nartigan. @e are

anticipating the presence of the Seczetary of State, Ji/

Edgar; the C omptroller. :oland surtàs; and tàe 'reaaqrer,

James Donnevald. I vould also like to introduce tàe Pirst

Iady of Illinois. Jayne Thoapson. ge ate also anticlpating

tàe presence of tura îynn zyane tbe vife of Lieateaant

Governor Xyane and I aa told that tura tNnn is in the

gallery. 1 ad we vould also like ào acknovleiqe t:e

presence of the gife of the Secretary of state: :renda

Edgar. Brenda. dr. noorkeeper. :r. Dooràeeper.l

13
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ioorkeeper: N'r. Speakere Pis Xxcelleneyy Governor JaRes a.

Thompson. is at t:e door and seeàa a4lission to the

cbamber./

Speaker 'adigan: Nâdmit the Nonorable Governor. Iadles and

Genklemen of tbe Roqse. it is ty honor to present to you

xis Excellency. James R. Thozpson. I stand corrected. Dh.

àere's his-..l am told that the Governor bas arrived.

Ladies anG Gentlemene 1et ae present the aonorable Governor

James R. Thoapson. 5r. Tàompson. The Chair recognïzes

Aepresentative Qerzich for tbe purpose of an alnoqncement.l

Teczicbz llese :r. Speaker. tadies anë Gentleaen of t:e Qoase,

the Cxecutive Comnittee which is scheduled to meet at eig:t

aom. tomorrog mornihg in roo. 11% uill be changed to leet

at nine awa. in t:e sa/e roomy rooa 11q. 'bat ls tàe

Executige Coaaiktee vill be meetlng at nine a.*. ia roo.

114. TNaûk yqu-l

Npeaker Haiiganz lLadies an4 Gentienen of this Joint session, the

Governor of Illinoise Jazes /. Tàompson./

Governor 'honpsonz aThank iou. Thank you very aach. :r.

speakery distlnguished Leaders and Heabers o' the General

lssembly of Illiaois. my fellog officers ln state

Governmeat and my Tellow citizensg for six yzarsy the

people of Illiaois have relied upon you and me to carefully

and wisely aauage the governaent of this state. so t:at

tkeir tax dollars vere spent only for essential services of

governmente foc a Gecent level of care for tNose M:o cannot

Nelp tbemsel/esy fo= t:e e4qcatioa of tàeir children an;

grandcàildren and no zore. @e have done tàls. znd unlike

any other adainistration in the history of this statee in

tNe last six years ve bave done soaetâing else. After

putking enoag: zone y in the bank to protect as againsk t:e

pain of any ordinary recessiony xe have given t:e rest back

to our people ln tax relief. In 1979. t:e state salea tax

1R
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1on iood and aedicine uas cut by 25:. The next year we cut 1
i

it again by t:e same aœount. 50; of that tax is aov gone. i

aad the people of Illinois have saved. not spente

$%25.000.000. In 1979. we began to phase out the sales tax

on business machinery and equipwent so thai those gho

e/ploy our people would not be at a compekitive

disadvantage uith eaployers in neigkboring skates. In

1980. ve expanded the Circuit Breaker 'rograa Mhich helps

our senior citizens living on a saall income pay t:e

property taxes on the àomes that they have vorked for al1

their lives. In 1982: xe reloved tàe sales tax on far*

nacûinery an; equip/ent. And ln that saae year. we re/oFed

+he tax on death by abolishing the Illinois Inheritance

'ax. since 1818. the year ve became a statey ;oq can look

at any comparable period ia oar àistory and you #ill not

find one administration ghich has siwply abolished or

reGuce; state taxes gbile raising none of them. zvery

other adainistration in this state's àistory Nas raised

!taxes
. traded one tax for anothet or simply been coatent to

!
collect the taxes in fourths. soreover. t:is unprecedented !

E
record in giving tax relief to our people has beeh aatched 1

i
at tâe same tile by improvemeat and expansion in the i

services delivered by state Governpent. slnce 2 tooà

offtce in 1977. state aid to locai school districts has

increased from $775 to $1,130 per pqpil. anG state revenue

sharing vit: local governzents âas incleased from $150 to

$2:0 million a year. lhese actions. together with an

ladditional $375.000, 000 increase in state aid to local
1

schools Nave àelped prevent Aocal property taxes froa 1
ising past their already palnf ul level. since 1977. ue 1r

I
have increase; spenGing for state La? Enforceaent to ;

preveat crine and catc: and panish criminals by 80:. ke

have lncreased the capacity of the state's penitentiaries

115
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to take violent crixinals o'f tNe streets of Illinois. by i

!increasin: speniinq for cocrectioas 155:. 'o protect

helpless càlldren from abqse aad neglect. xe have ihcrease;

spending foc protective and adoptive services by qi:. Qo

help seaior citizens uKo cannot stay im tkeir own koaes

witNout assistancey ge began the In nome Care Program in

1980. Gince tbat timey alxoat $7û:900.009 vork: of kelp
I

:as gone tNere. âpart from the inczeases in these and '1
othex human services, State Government àas pushed steadily 1

1forwar; to aeet the challenges of tàis Gecade and beyono. i
I

Becaqse ue rely upoa electrical power genefated by nuclear ;
I

energy to a greater Gegree khan any other skatee we created

the Department of xucleaT Gafety in 1980. 'o promote

comprehensive state aad local economic Gevelopaent. we

create; khe Departnent of Coamerce and Coalanity âffairs in

1979. 2o protect the rights and opportunities of all of us

from preju4icey bigotry or disadgantage because of racee

color, sex or national originy we created the Department of

huaaa nights in 1981. To protect energy independeace. we

have steadily pqshed ourselves very near to tAe tiae vàen

ge uill be able to aine and sell our coal in abundanceg

free from the stigaa of pollution. All tààs tiae we àave

been iacreasing the ability o: oer statees great system of

higher eiucation to prepare our citizens for the ckalleage

of the world keyond. lnd as vey like other statese find it

iaperative to expand aaG diversify oac econoaic base. ge

look to higàer education - oar qniversities an; cozmunity

colleges - to do even more. To advance our opportunities

in computer sciences. tàe development of new hardvare and

softvaree information systemsy zicroelectronics and

bio-technology. ând ve mxpect our coœœunity coileges to

take the lead in offering retraining to people uào àave
:

'

peraanently lost tkeir Jobs - as traditional industriese I

1
16 ;
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like steel: and auto aaklng. fara implelents anG Neavy

machiaery have cbanged and lessened thelr reliance qpon

man's labor. Qe must be carefql to qnderstand exactly gbat

is going on here. ls we entez the 8::s. jobs are not lost

so Kucà to the San selt as they once uere. #or examplev

vhile a steel mill was shutting il àlabala last yeare tbe

same company gas staying open an4 planning to expaMG in

Illinois. khile aqtomobile plants are closiag in

California: oqr plants are open. But vhile not many jobs

are lealing Illiaois for otEer states because of tbe

business cli Dake, âaRy are being lost fron our nationls

econozy as industry ckanges. Shall an auto maker or a

steel xorker be doome; to pernanent unemployaent because

t:e number of these jobs :as decleased: That is

unacceptable to Me. %e Rust substantially expan; oqr

efforts at retraiaing these kinds o; workers to giFe thew

alG otEers like tkem a neg c:ance in làfe. To paraphrase

tyaGon Johnsone many Illinoisans live on the outskirts of

Eope. O?r task is to :elp replace tàeir despair wità

opportunity. AnG our system of higàer educatioa is readyy

in fact. eagete ko respon; to this ckallenge. y:aty then.

is the state of oqr state as ve :egin 1983? #or s/me in

Illinois: life :as never been Kore easy. :ut for many.

life has nevel been aoze difficult. nundreds o; tàousands

of our fellok citizens kave loak their ïobs to a stu:born.

unyielGing an4 alaost perverse recession. nundreds of

tboqsanGs more fear suc: a late. Nunger and :oaelessneas

increase. ànd kkile tbe people of Geraan; mail Cza:

packages to netroit, not Chicago. our càqrcàes and

cbaritable agencies strain to feed not just traditional

driftersy b?t younq families vith children *ho now come to

foo; s:elters vikh embarrassmenk and unease. uaskàng. but

Ro+ concealingy hunger and aespaiz. so one could

17
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convincingly argue. of course. tbat socieky in 1983 Goea
I

not provide resourcea unknovn to those *ào shared tàe j
itye 1privation of t:e Great Depression. social secur

I
unemployment compensation. public aide food sta/ps anG (

ïedicaid are neans by vhic: ve transfer income froa tàose

vho have to tàose vào have not. The presence of tkeze laws

on tàe books does not alvays Rean that al1 gâo aust ke kept

safe are: in facte kept safe. 1:e fundin: and

adzinistration of tkese Keasnres, not vords on papere must

be measqred if ve are to ensure, as ue Rqst. that àqlan

services in Illinois do not fall belo? a legml of decency.

Though wê àave labored :ard for six years to carefull;

manage the affairs of tàis state. tkough ve àave pounded

vaste and excess out of state Government. though ge have

maximized tàe return of federal Gollars to Illinois, though

we have Kade great strides in tàe improvenent of oar

business cliaatey tbougà recession Da# kell be ending after

four years of no real ecoaomic grovthg it is ay daty to

tell youy my fello? citizens. tNat I believe tkat we can no

longer save and cut. stretch aRd borrow. nor put off until

tonorrov. the pressing :uman needs of today. eor 1: yearse

khis state has gotten byy sometimes uell. anG soaetiaes not

so xelly witàout any increase in statewide taxes. Instead. i
las I#ve said at tâe beginning of this addressy ge âave âad I
i

substantial new prograas and substantial tax relief. 3ut
1t:e saxe cruel recesslon vàicà has been punishi

ng so mamy 1
of our citizens. haa taken its toll on the akilïty of your

State Governnent to zaintain a standard of decency in the
1d

elivery of human servicesy a standard of excellence in 1
education and a new standard of acàlevement in ecoaomïc 1

1development. Througàout seven years and three campaigns
1

for the Office of Governory I have alvays proaised you that

if t:e 4ay ever came vhen I believed tht we could not

18
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aaintain services without an increase in taxes. I voul; C
E

cone to yoa and openly and plainly tell you so. Iàat day
!

h&S Cole. FOr a number Of urgent and CoDpelliMg reasons. I :I
ibelieve ve ought to raise t:e income tax and liquor tax in 1
i

Iilinois. I do not aake t:is recommendation to avol; hard i
I
1decisions. à GoFernor of a skate like Illinois makes sqch 1
I

decisions every day. I do not ask for an increase in

1revenues because I believe t:at all problems are solve; by
1

simply spending taxpayers' woney. lo the contrary. I l
believe thak the principle Eeason w:y tàe people :ave 1

Ielected me to this office three times is that I have been
I

careful wit: tàeir loney. :hea it *as not tàeree I cut j
spending. @hen ve :ad a little extra. I put it in tàe baak 1

1to guard against tàe perils of recesslon. That is v:y ve 1
have gone so long vithout a tax increase xhen few of our l

i

neighbor states have been able to do so. ân; when revenqes

exceede; aeeds by a substantial anoqntv we Ieturned t:e

excess to our people by unprecedented amouats of tax

relief. I am proa; of this record. an; yoq should be too.

Ihat same sense of dqty nov compels me to tell yoq t:at we

cannot continue vithout additional resources. iet me

explaia. @hen I first became Governol ia 1977. I assembled

a task force of Folunteers froz the private sector to look

at governaent to see if costs coqld ke cut. Eventually.

the recomlendations of tàat task force saved the people of

Illinois mole than $4Q0y000.Q0Q. In ay first year as

Governore I stuzped the state to insist on a tight bûdgek

as ve still felt tàe effects of the recession of 1974-75. i
!

You responded: an4 tâe budget was balanceG. In each year l
I

tbat I have served as Governor. I have vetoed spending !

beyond our aeans - in 1978. for example. by more thaa one 1
billion dollars. In 1981. as the nation anG Illinois began

ta slide deeper into recessioa. I brougbt t:e bu4get down

19
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five times during the course of the year. znG in 'iscal

1982. for the first time in our histor#, we actually spent

less Koney tàan ve did the year before. Tbis past year. I

took anotker $500.000,000 from tàe kudget before I sent it

to the General àssembly. And as reveaues coatinued to

fall. I vetoed overspending after the adjournmen: of t:e

Legislature in Jaly. In t:e fall Session of t:e

tegislatqre. I xarned t:at cash balances vere lov and arged

ààe Aeœbers not to override any spendfng vetoes. Tàe

Legislature agreed. In Decembqr o' last year: I asked for

the speed-up of paynent by utilities of taxes collected

from their customers. The Leglslature agreeG. I askeG for

the passage of the Emergency Buiget âct to allow Ke to

reserve spendiog across tâe boarde as revenues contïnued to I
Ifall becaqse of inereasing unezployaent an4 lost retail I
!

sales. Tbe Legislature agreed. zcting pursuank to that !

lav, I reserved Dore tàan $160.000.:00 in spending an4 was j
ly taxen to court by some gho xant us to spend money 1prompt

1th
at ls not tàere. Tàe matter is no# before the Supre/e I

court. v:ic: I trust vill guickly resolve it. 5ut t:e bad 1
news has continued. The :eadlines of last weeken; spoke of

at least 20 states. including Illinois. in casà crisis. and

ve are not alone. Of the 50 states. only a àanifull Go not

face deficits ksis yeaz. Tàe good news ls t:ate co/pared

to Kany of our neighbors, ve are relatively better off.

%ut that is not really good nevs. Re caa take no pleasure 1
I
1at the Risfortune of sister states anG the knogledge that
1

ve have beea able lo hold off deeper cutE and higher taxes II

Ilonger ààan most
, does not add a dl*e to our kreasury. ând :1

oae need not sit in the Governor's, or Conptrollet's or 1
's chair to see it. Our people knol. Many have iTreasqrer

(

lost their jobs. Rany lore sag kheir friends and neighbors l
1

lose theirs. susinesses closed. anG :'or Eent* and 'for

20
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sale' signs abound. targe employers have put khoasanGs of
i
I

blue collar and vhite collar vorkers on layoff. Factory II
Iocders have been cut back while coapanies allo. inventory I
I
1to decline. Boze building and auto sales caze to a virtqal 1

stanistill œnder the triple hit of lost coasMmer capacikye 1
!i

high interest rates and inflation. 11 ls plain t:at people I
I

?ào are oqt of vork do not pay incoae taxes to the State of i

Illinois. It is plain tkat people oat of vork or vho fear

the loss of their jobs cut back shatply on their spending

with the result that lillions of dollars in sales taxes are

lost forever. I believe t:e recession is enGing. but no

econoœic forecast - cautious or optiKistice of wàic: I am

awarey sees a return to rerovery in kipe to allo? as to pay

the bills we#ve pat asidee hoping t:e recession would end

sooner. People vill not return to gor: overnight. ând

incole aad sales tax revenues wil1 continue to 1aq

sqbstantially for t*e foreseeable future. The iifficqlty

is tkate evea assuuing a good recovery of t:e economye we

begin bàscal Vear 1984 just five months away xità the

obligation to pay soze $650.000.000 ln :llls and tkat is

before any restoration of 1983 cuts. prevention of 198:

cuts or neg programs can be considered. Firste all the

forecasts nov assume an additional revenue shortfall of

$300.000.000 before t:e end of tàis fiscal year. Kuch of

this is due to the recen: steep slides in reFenqe keginRimg

all across tàe nation in October of last year. If it is

too late in the year to cut Kost of tkat fro? this yeares

budget. t:en part of it will :ave to be borroxed to be
i

repaid ia Fiscal 1984. Second. ve eskiaate that income tax !

refunds will increase by Kore than :2:0.000.000 next year 1
1over thls. Thlrd: two years ago congress chaaged t:e
I

cnezployment Conpensation Iaws of khe nalioa to reqqire. i

for the ïirst tiae. tNat states borroviag from the federal
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!
Governaenk to belp unenployed citizens pay interest on that

Gebt. If the nationa: economic forecasts of 1981 had been

right: we might have avoide; this interest payment. But

tàe recession di4 not eadv and nox ge an4 othez states pust '

pay. The cost next year of eneaploiaent coa:ensation
1
Iborroging is 55::040.000. àn4 this is aot a ono-tiae !
I

obligation. nnless :0th Illinois an4 feieral laxs càaage. 1
1our iateresà paymemt ïn tàe following year xill be i
l$

150.000.000. eourth. as ve continue to improve state 1
services by the constraction of umiversity an4 college 1

1buildingse roaGs and bridges. ve sell aore long-term bonds
i

to pay for capital expansion. Tàese bonds carry intetest. j
'he increase in interest payaents next year over tbis year I
will amount to $40.000g000. Fifthe several years ago. you

and I decide; tâat ge would ha lt the long-tiae Giversion of j
Gollars fron the aoad rund to pay for other tàings. Tàe l

llast payaent of that policy decision coaes 4qe next year as
1

ve switch the payzent of state Police salaries fro? the j
!Road eqnd to the General Fund. 'àe cost is $40e0Q0eQ04. 4
1'i

nallyy tNe repaynent of last yeares skippe; school aid !
;

payzent comes dqe in 1984. The cost of this one-time 1
1

obligatïoa is ;118.000e000. 'he ioint ls t:at we begin 1
'iscal 1984. nexl year's budget. with an obligation to pay I

2
œore than $650.000.000 right off the top. onder no 1

!
circumstances will natqral grovth in oqr economy at present

!
tax rates bring in anyghere near that azount. ând !

offsekking anr growth as ve clim: out of tàe pit of !

recession are t:e folloying factors: Oae. the abolitioa of
1tàe Inheritance Tax last #ear will cost soze 58Q to

$100.000.000 in lost revenues next yeat; tvo. a lover

inflation rate of Tive percente wEich is good news :or 4
!

consumers. vill cu+ the qrovt: of incone and saiea tax 1
1revenues. ànd this year's reFenaes Were enàancedy ie parte 1
I
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i by neasares vhich *il1 not be repeated next year -
'

j

'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''d

interfqad borrouing and utiliky tax speedups. In short: we

cannot meet oqr obligations next year. let alone consi4er

p restorlng some prtor budget cuts or preventing nex and
massive ones vithoqt sole kin; of tax increase. It is for

reasons like these tkat states a1l around us: large and
I

small, arban or rqral. nortàern or Sun 3eltv Denocratic or

Republican, bave *a; to tqrn to tax increases. anG mqch

earlier tban ve. The greatest part o' our Gifficulties do

not arise floo the qnavoidable press of old obligatioas

stewzing from recession or chaages in state or fedezal

policy of the kinG I àave jast Gescriked. The aost painfql

iilemma is that cansed by the necessity next year to choose

between a tax increase or nassive ne* buGget cuts that

voul; risk the health and safety of the people of Illinois

anG vhicà voal; seriouslY threaten our ability not only to

recover fron recession. but to aove t:e econozy of this

state forvard. Tkongh my budget for nexk year gill not be

presented until %arc: 2. it is my 4uty to varn you toniqht

that Jnless Me raise substantial nev revenqese ve mqst

adopt a1l and œore of t:e folloving aeasures in June.

State aid to grade schools and higà schools 1i11 have to

drop by $260.000.000 belov this year's level. That meansi
j larger classes. closed schoolsy loss of special educatioa
i
I for t*e hanGieapped aad no substantial aàility to move

forvar; gith plans to increase and imptoge teacàiag in matà

and the sciences to prepare our chlldrea as ge do not aow

do for the jobs of touorrov. znd khis kind of loss of

state aid giil put enormous nev pressures on local property

taxes. eunding for àlghef educatloa loald have to decrease

by $100e000,000 froz presenà levels. This xoold fozce

salary reductions. faculty and skaff layoffse elilination

of trograns. tuitlon inczeaaese and aoat iMportantly, would
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Icripple efforks to advance our already solid base in hiqh 
;

tecbnology anG job retraining programs. 'e koald run tke ;

very real risk of watching other states #ass us by in the 1
1

acquisition of ne? àl-tech jobs vàlcâ ar* undeniaàly conimg 1
to the eiixest. Graats for more than 125.000 general I

1

<=1 stance recipients alrea4y reduceG once last year lolzld Ia
1have to be cut off enttrely. Re vould lose any chance for l

a substdy for the :'à. tocal revehue sharinq woqld be 1
1eliminated

. t:us pushlng propertx taxes to the brink. No ,
1

tate epployees would receive pay increaaes of any kin4. is
1

Stat/ parks aad other recreational areas vould cloae

part-tiae. I do not pretend that paying taxes. especially

paying Qore taxese is populare but I do not believe we have

a choice. It is ay dqtye therefore. to recomaend to this

General âssezbly and to tàe people of Illiaois tXe nini/qa

amoant of ne? taxes I believe to be hecessary to be ilposed

ia the zost equitable way. of al1 the general taxes

inpose; by the state. I belteve tàe fairest is t:e tncoae

tax. It is a lov ratee broad base; tax and falls only qpon

those vith an abilitg to pay 1t. ât its current level of 2

1/2% for indivldualsy lt is one of t:e Aowest skate income

taxes in tbe nation. I recommend that this General

Assembly increase t:e rate to 4% vàic: yill pat us at or

below the rate paid in most neighboring states éor fewer ;

serFices. I recommend tàat tàe state corporate lacoae tax I
!

rate be increased from % to 5.6% whic:y when the adiitional .
I

2.5% for local government aaG schools is considered, woql4 :

raiae the corporate rate to 8.1 and stïll not :ut us oat of
i

line witk neighboring co*petitive states. :àe only other i
1

tax increase that I would recommend is aa across the board j
incxease in tàe licuor tax, unchanged ln 1R years. a uo4est 1

lincrease
. vbich I believe our people favor. would Go mucb l

ko Xeip educatione mental Nealtb and other services- fn j
I

:4
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tbe transportation siëe. I have asked for the last sevea

years for an increase ln revenqes. ân increase tkïs year

of 3 1/2# per gallon in the gasoline taxe a phased ia

increase in t:e license plate 'eese anG a tax on heavy

truckse voul; produce the Kininum amount necessary to natch

nevly available federal aid. If ue do any less. t:e

dollars 4ue Illinois will go to otàer states. %kat will

this program cost khe average person in Illinoisz On the
i
!general *aI slde. a famlly oT four earning $22.590 a year !
I

vould pay just over $5 a week aore. less ife as a 'I
I

homeowneze deductions on the federal imcome tax rekurn were I
1
I' itetized. for then that increase in t:e Illïnois imcome I
I
I

tax. vhich coinciëed vità tbe federal lncome taxpayera: tax j
iXracket Foald be exported to Qashington and aot paiG ia
1

Illinois. Some have told Ke that the# can suppork aa j
increase in some taxes if others are reformed. I will

support tax reform. especially mqch ok that pzopose; b# t:e

CoKlission which I appointe; last year. I vill aupport an j
increase in tàe personal exemptiol of $10Q this year and 1

l$10Q next year. I gill propose an increase in fuading for 1
tàe Circuit Breaker Program. ànd in facte as I have saide 1I

Iour continqinq abillty to fend 4eneral assistamce and ë
I!

revenue sharing at tàe state rathez tàan at tke local level I
l

reduces preasures on local propett, taxes by almost Ealf a 1
1billion dollars

. If this âszembly thinks it wlse. I loald '
1

increase à:e sales tax by 1/2# in order to eliminate tàe 1
1renaining state sales tax on foad amd dragsg or I would tax
I

a gtoap of setvices to be deterniMe; Yy tbis àssembly in

the saae amount to get rid of t:e sales tax on foo; and

drugs. But khat is not a program lâicà caa àe supported

fzo? tàe revenqes which I bave suggested. I caa hear so/e

voices belng raised ln Illinoia even as I speak by those
i

who believe tbemselves to be the forgotten man. 'Never j
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t min: the tax incteasese. t:ey vill say. 'dake tàe cuts
l
l next year-v :1 an enployed'. soKe voices xill say. eI
l doa't need tàe àezp of general assistance or aneuployment j

conpensatïon-, *1 have no csildren ia scsools.. othmrs 1
lvill say. ':o menbers of my family are mentally i1l or

Gisabled'. others gill sa #. 'Tàese cuts donet àult œe-:

But t:e y vill. No ane w:o has ever stood at t:e bedside
lof an infant

e as I havee crippled for life by :lindness or 1
brain damage gho can only vbinper and teach out a àand in j

lhope and trast could say that these cuts would not hurt us
all. go one vào has ever faced t:e fear and Gespair of

victims of violent criae: as I àavev could say tbese cuts

vould not àurt us all. So oue vEo àas ever talked gith a

Parent out of gork clinging to the hand of a fearful child.

as I haFee could say that these cuts gould not hqrt as all.

so one who Eas seen the plight of hard-working taxpaying

citizens confronted vith staggering xedical costs for a

chronically ill or disa:led ea zily Kewbez. as I have. could

say tàat these cuts vould not hurt us all. In sbort. taxes

are the price ve pay for living in a deeent. conpassionate

' and eGucated society, the goal of xhich is tàe spiritual

an4 economic progress of all. I a/ only asking t:at ue pay

enougà to accomplisb this an4 no More. I mean this to be a

four year plan for Illinois under uhicâ we vill pay off our

recession âebts: gain the abilàty to reatore any anG a11

1983 cqts in critical areas. avold massive disruption to

vital servicese an; give qs the strongest foundatàon of any

state in t:e lidxest to revitalize our econony aad

re-employ our people. â line fro/ :llliaa T:ackera,

defines our duty. .To tire out hostile fortqne; to be

daunted by no difficqlty; to keep beart uhen all have lost

it-l I believe this program to be rïght: to be sound aad

to be necessary. I vill figàt for it tàroug:out Iilinois.
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I hope I ?i11 have yoar help andg in tbe ehG. yoqr consent. 1
!

npon tàise the future of oqr great state an; its people !
iG

epenG. Thank you very mqcàw'' !

llhe President of tàe selate aoves to ad3oqrn !Speaker Kadiganz
i

this Joint Session. l11 those in favor signtfy by saying r
I

'aye'e a11 those opposq; 'no'. In t:e opihion of tàe I
i

chair. kbe 'ayes' have it. ï:e Gentlexanês dotion carries. I' 

1
This Joint session ls :ezeby adjouloed. an4 tbe qouse j

t is out plan to adloqrn lstands in ita megular session. I
I

at tbis kime until tvelve oeclock tomorrow morniag. ?or l
W:at Purpose does 'r. friedrich seek recognitionze j

lThere vill be a Eepubllcan conference in room 118 at 1Friedrichz
i

19:3: in the aorninga'/ '

Speaker 'adiganl Hlke Gentleman has announced a aepublican

Conference tomorrow uorning at 10z15...10z30. :r. Vinson-œ

Finsonz ''dr. Speakere I knov a number of Colaittees are Keeting

in tàe norning. I heard the annoqnceaent on that earlier.

an4 I vonder if you vould ask your chairmen on the

Committees to respect our aee; to have a Conference at that '

tlme and not consider Bills iuring tbat period o: time

while we*re in Conference-e

Speaker Eadiganl tl@ell: geêll do tàa Ev dr. Vinsoa. Rbank youo/

Vinsont NThank you.''

Speaker 'adiganz ''àre there any further announceaents? 'he Chair

recognizes +be 'ajority Leadere Mr. 'cpike./

Kcpikez ''Thank youy :r. Speaker. I aove t:e :oqse stands

adlourned until tonorrov at the bour of tgelve noon.* I
!

S peaker ladiganz lThe Gentleman moves that the Eouse stan;

adjoqrned qntil tomorro? at tvelFe no/n. All those in

favor signify by sayiag :aye'e all those opposed *nay*. I

Tàe 'ayes' have it. The 'otion calrles. 'he Eoqse stands l
1

ad3oucned to twelve noon tozorrog.e i
i
i
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